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Every Article has been marked Away Down J
In many cases below present wholesale prices.

pad sdrer- ,he winter is ease.
bloom and I hare a Crash boqrot at sty 
pannes t-* dairies are ont in fall 
threat plaekedsshorthsKhoer ago in
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psetor, the Ber. W, A- McKenrie, B |ri 
ET« railed Bare $l,809 to fit*».1

Mhtaear. Hosiery,
___  Lap Kugx Horse

ÿjWB^XPÎhflîMllafls. Colored Flannels, 
Shawls, &c, Ac. X
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I per M, at W. G. Pari*’» lumber yard. 

A fins let of Ladiie’
The Athena Choral Union gara a 

concert in the Town Hall, Toledo, last 
Friday Coiiif- and see f r yourself that what we

v happily
roll ofThe following is the 

the Elbe Mills public school The
are rteotded in the order of

b-o.4 idMto-w «itod sa»
«ti la terni ai 

w’vdv tedl lato.t— -

«eemmu-K, fx*t wth, i»l
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to the Ut-t say are stubut., n tact», "i ou ' ii!

surprised in the bargains we ai e offering.
at

s'marked away down in price. This I We _ __ _

Reason. Don’t (ail to attend it AM pîdTwdtae ACM

Tamer, will try to reaswe the tax.

a fan Goat Beks, that rearit;. lot the A. O. U. W. haB in the after
".err?, and C- .

o'clock. Mr. H. H
IV Clare.—Hirare Bate-. Leona

Bates, Looms Bales, Walter Jofman. 
and Ida Baler.

Ill Senior. — Omrr Halladay, 
Cecelia Bates and Edith Bates.

IU Jnaior. C-lei.lia Baies, M Ba
sell Bates, Eddie Jobasn, Stella 
Straey, Maiden Harper sad Viola 
Courtesy.

II Senior. ClHIoid HaB aad Hand 
Halladay.

II Junior.—Florence Bites, Wal

ee jour hatter, Smil, • reels Remember the goods must and will be 
sold if bargains count for anything in Athens.

tu»

m A*«q
MANAGER. rmurmrTmwtor it from 8«*tkh s Falk,

•who to»l H. H. ARNOLD,well phased with therillage this week ta take op 
fanes in Brockvüle where he<m __ bar got
a si teal ion with the Singpr Sewing 

y friends^r'Have won been there
« Am to Us • lauseue.
tstordiel * 1 1/ T\
« *.»mâ u n «■■y

If you have not it’s time you went- Talk of Ba^
Why. we are giving of the ^ H ^ of last -rek are. the
Shoes arid Slippers that Brockvüle has ever witnessed, wcl^^ ^ ^ „

'deep ia slosh and
Sraadera- Mill yard is filed to over

sowing with saw logs ibis erase*, and 
■he qashty of the timber is arid to be

of the Vai 
qmrtettaa.
Harrison aad the fd h.

draw Steaey. Charlie Gilhooly and 
Oml Gilhooly.

Pi. IL—Blanche Bates and Clifford 
Harper.

1st Clare.—Laws Good,11. Birdie

hire aad wish hire all fros ting» of Mr. Kennedy.
The greatest spelling notch on 

newdm that offered by Or# Homes 
Pehtishing So., in which they will 
award the following magmfieeoi 
Cam Pane:—One prize of $300;

prise of $200; twopriseoof $100; 
bar prises of $50 ; efaht P®* °* 
$25; twenty prizes ef $10; forty 

hundred prizes of

will >a
pretty ia Me latent sen tare.Whitman* of Delta hge 

Grace White of Fhfllips-
WÎ11 be made to get the letwrwa of the 
elections on Thuriday by Hr. Parish, 

” ' " amount is raised
ihSteaey and Seymoor Halls Jar.

Man G. Moose,
Teacher.

idl

to pay for the
retanxr will he bulletined on the 
window of the telegraph office aa re-
edred prizes of $5 ;

The pupil* of the H^h adreoljrill »w«!frd to the peesooa
pie an entertainment in the LrcSnie ^ ^ na tuber of corBoom of the school. Best Ftoday ^T^peUed words found in the ad

' pages of the February a 
her of Oar Homes, ia which no lettera 
oeear hot those trend ia the sentence : 
“Oar Bamn ia UmriralUd or a Hama 
Jtynaac." Special cadi prism wffl 
be given away each day and each

ate going to give you
OUR MEN’S $2L50 LACE BOOTS FOB $1-»- 

o - 175 “ 12a
fVTou pay 5 cents tax per pound for 
every pound of eofa yon am. Too 
pay If eeeta par lb tax on every 
pound of barbed wire you me. II 
your child o sick you pay 50 per cent, 
ret the medic:se you bay. Turner's 
rote will be given to have ibis 
amount in your own pockets.

C. C. Rtcnaxns A Co.
Grata,—My horse was so sfflicted 

with distemper that he coaid not drink 
for four fays aad refased all food. 
Simply applying MMARD'8 LINI
MENT outwardly cured him.

Feb., 1887. Carr. Hanaewr Cam.

Has commenced the manufacture of
1JML1.25

« LADIES’ 2.75 KID BUTTONED BOOTS FOB $2A6 
„ “ 2 00 a. a “ - L50.
« - L25 “ “ “ 100'

Penh's citizens puli $218 last year 
for the privilege of feeding dogs, and 
the bone pela of Athens coat oar 
citizens $54.

We are also prepared to supply and fit up all kinds of
evening. vert CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIESWe mean Business. Coqte and See us.
School JaarmaL Doors open st 7.30, 
A.;, taken at 8. Admiminn 10 écrits
h P. W. Strong aad D. Davi 
decided to erect s cheese factory on the 
farm of Felix Breree, Delta, to re
place the one burned last fail at 
C-dUa’e Brook owned br M. Breeee. 
Hit factory patrons have got interest 
ed is the aew factory and all hands 
taracd out one day last week and 
drew stone far the foundation.

PRICE BARGAIN SHE HOUSEI^s^^Wufejf
J). \V. DOWNEY market rod good prices by bringing

FLINT’S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE^ | BF-Rwipro^,^ai give yon $30

yon have to 
ia" pledged to vote

Such as Vats, Presses, Hoops, Pressboands, Curd Mills, Pumps 
and Piping. Boilers repaired and put in running order. Draw 
Tubs, Storage Tanks. Square Tanks (galvanized) for sugar 
works. Whey Tanks all sizes, and in short all kinds of work 
required. Our Mr. Sherman has had 18 years experience in 
this class of work and we guarantee entire satisfaction every 
time. Write, or call at the shop and get estimates before you 
place your order for anything in thea hove fine.

THE ONE
have

<**«. April 25th. 1891. SeadlO 
cents in stamps or dur. for a sample 
copy of the February number, withon every

To the Electors of South Leeds'1" Ti
AJdrem, Ova Houes

h Delta is going to loom the genie! J. 
Whaley. He, goes to New boro to 
afaet Ilia brother George, who bar

Pen. Co- Brockvüle, Ont.
We -*L the following extracts 

from a letter jest received from a 
subscriber who is speeding the winter 
in London England. * * ,* I have 
been in London eleven week and
have men bat a email portion of the eiry 
although I bave an excel leet guide to 
show "v* iron nil. W ben I left Quebec 
there was good slrigfaing and very cold. 
The passage was somewhat rough, the 
waves at traxa rolling mountains high, 
and I felt high myself at times. When 
entering the port of Liverpool the 
right was one that would fib any doe 

with

C. C- Bichauos A Co.
Grata,—I have used yoor MIN 

ARDS LINIMENT for bronchitis 
and asthma and it has cored 
believe it to be the best.

Lot 5, P. E. I. Mbs. A Livint-roe.

«

* A Mott’s wooden ware 
factory are turning ant an immense 
quantity of wooden bowls, all rises. 
The machinery for the purpoee is of 
novel cotation ioo sad well worth a 
visit V- the shop to see. They are 
also beildmg a large enrober of Stor-
age tanks for sogw works and will
m—to- this week to get net a number 
of cheese vats and other cheese factory 
requisites.

The B. A W. train waa stopped at 
the trestle bridre spanning the mill 
pood at Elbe Mills on Wednesday last. 
The timbers were frozen into the tee 
sad when the freshet of the day 
before broke op the ire, it carried it 
out of line. The section gang were 
sent down and succeeded in breaking 
up the ice so au to allow the timbers 
to settle back to their placée. The 
train was taken over ia servions the 
next day nod the bridge fa 
ported aü right aad regular traffic

opened up a general flore m the oldm l ATHENS, FBB-Y 16th. 1891.W. Elliot store.
£ÿ"On every dollar's worth of sugar 
you buy 47 cents gees into the pocket

■
NOTICE to CREDITORS

AUCTION SALES.
. ... re» P. Drew

GaaTLZwrx,
At tha solicitation of mauy.of my Conservative friends I have decided to I Turner will vote for Reciprocity.

offer mjadf as a candidate for this Biding at the approaching election, far the
liberal Coeeerrolire and 1 with a prize package of tea at Tea 

1-tore Brockvüle am January let.

In pursuance of R. S. O. 1887, 
Chap. 110. Sec. 36drawn S’ u a LL CREDITORS •* 

A Ike ToMAtkip at Y< 
Leed*. Fattc t tWxrclaim&ad

Lmsnd ml wafb hare been a
and^ymyriby with the present government on trttj 1^  ̂— b^ Ogdensbereb for 

qneatiou ex^ one, ami that fa the qumtioo of f.ller a*l drear ti^ ^ I. ftrefa^ the

-1..^-----with foreign countries. *1 think the poliey of the Govern ment on
My main object, if j Tate tar Taylor who tank 

naforten

It is a» undis |e€ 

within tte pest few 

if it does we stand in To a

ia the Coefaty oi 
; D*ewd. are re^Nirod to He

_________id proof* thereof with the
onei before the Wih day aiVUirtmext, after 
Which date the Exerelor wfll lyoceed tooi the eetBteefsMd deceased

trooMe of

-■ssr.wfll be firm a free
in entire

Geo. A. Lee, will sell si bis farm, 
the tolfehie Athens, on Toewtoy 

March lOtb, 12 cows, 19 sh.ep, horse* 
David wield

lawtot r
the hoadreds of tog* a»d tenders 
darting here and there wdtid so.* 

feeling of louilderment that 
it takes boors to overcome. When I 
reached the dock the right presented 

far different from coll Quebec.
People were walking on the «reels 
with ballon hole hoquets on theit 
coats and everything looked May like.
I [«mined in Liverpool fire hoars 
which gare me a good opportunity to 
ree the city which I improved to the Minard’s Uniment cures Barns, etc 
best of my ability. * » On reaching Ar Teller ar*w la Ira
London ue found kind friends await- rmrmr mf rmlr Mrriprrcal rrfn- 
ing ns at the raüway s-alton and we ||(||)| ^ lht f nilrW Slain-am 
were soon m fall énjoymeot of life taaaatalrml erMA «rifle*
amongfri ibe “cockncxs. * During our 
pUv in London we hare visile.1 the ”
Tower of London, ihat ma«Te old rmr*^ 
building around which is thftown so

iithen
it. a. k.% iLKrrs.

that point fa detrimental to the iolereatt of the farm era- 

elected. wül be to assist as far is possible in improving the present

ste___ ‘a— of affairs under which they ire now testing.
puted fact that farm property has depreciated in value 

jouit The present date of affairs cannot continue ;
the greatest danger of faring a Urge element of our farming people through

business depends upon the formera, and what

farm implement* Ac. 
the hammer.

Liti^TmM^:,h,..!:i«wr«^Aioi for sale.
Bastard on Tues-laj March 3-d. the 
whole of the farm •b<k Ac., bel-ng- 

St-e bill* for pnr-

T-Mthe Altos*cew cause a Baited tU< Wth day of Fehraary. A. P. OM-Laborlcl

I toe from tor.
A CHOICE FARM OF IK ACRES rie^rd

I tehawithiaffNdtioflh^lrarti of tihe B. * W., 
Itafl-ay. There is a good fruae hoeue aew 
»—*. cow stable. pSeaiy <* hard *ad «ft

CaneSiil U«—uJt' Ter*. « S»T 5

f
AlbM» P-O.

rated, at this office, an apprentice, 
strong boy of 16 or 18, wjo has 

a good edaeation, willing to work and 
learn the printing burine*, a liberal

ing to the totale, 
tieabrs, Dowstey, auctioneer.

now re %
( kc

&been resumed.t wül be given.ind tEe-CawdhiU
As a farther proof of the popularity 

.4 some of the Raeowrxx's articles we 
mewtioo the fact Ifatre this week re- 
rèired a letter from the editor of the 
Blair Cornier. Nebraska, asking the 
fora of the eleeto portrait, aad per- 
■moo to copy our article etmeemiag 
the demise of “Mother Barnea-” Some 
friend showed him a copy of the 
Rrrovrru, and be writes to my that 
“he would like to get the cut and re
produce the article ia bis paper for the 
benefit of the people who .eride m 
Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas, who are 
originally from Leeds County.*1 
gladly comply with our 
request and as we write the mads are 

the asked for favor to that

emigration. Personally, my A broad Smile was observed on the
, aad so on through all the rlames of the comm

simply following the

7-ttfaces of F. F. Bristow aad Sheriff 
Yates, OB Wednesday 
It was a boy fa each ease, aad the 
proud daddies were correspond tag! 5 
happy.

injure* them reads bo me.
jty. Ia corals g ont as an independent Cooterratire I

j other good Coosenratirea thnmghout the Dominion, and ex- 

eefaing the andoubted right which every good citizen ought to hare.
Treating, gentlemen, that yon will exert yoor good infioenae m my favor 

mi ami your vides for me on the 5th March, I am

Beapectfelly yewre.

fag fast. DOCS. A.M.CHASSELS
« extern and .rat In nm I ajHat-

the monwriptBii-y of %lben«. I ha* I her

SSESSS2 The Old Reliable -
not far from Kingston,A w

gave a tramp an old vest, and ia a 
he ret araed and banded 

orer a $10 bill that be towed ia one of 
the pockets.

FOR SALE CHEAP.much of historic interest. We went 
to the room where the old armour 
worn by the kings of England is 
kept. We could not help but think 

the theory that the human race 
is deteriorating is correct, for there is 

now a days who could 
carry a foil suit of the oW armour 
about. We were also shown the 
Queen's crAwn. and the one worn by 
riiFu] Qneer. Bes-. We vis U^d V- 
,,id pri-tin (owe ai.d s-o^l on th 
spot «here Mary Quu<n ol JicU and 
several other noted person* were be
headed. We also Tinted the Zoo 
gardens, aad saw the stall where oar 
Jumbo was kept while there. The 
sight in these gardens beggars descrip
tive. There is said to be over 1,000 
different species ot birds. 500 quadru
peds, and 900 reptiles. When at home 
in Canada I had often been told that 
the Zoo was one of the rights of 
London and I think it is truly one of 
the wonders of the world. We also 
visited Si. Paul's cathedral, a friend 

me to place my hand on tha 
corner stone said to bare been placed 
in position by Sir Christopher Wren 
himself. We visited bis tomb and 
there learned that be was 35 years

riHeer
Marchshort ti

_ . wfllwlwert U*oSéed-rMilw f ■®r ■«a TES OAI-LOÜ k€f of MfCffll » OWnUd u*. « ibe denser =ne of the BBimnls A L*rdi*e OO. *V9tj « Rktoktk* offlre. owned or TATLOaiKaB. I/1VKR X.
J. B. TUB'S KB. House and Lot for Sale 

or to Rent.

Alitor FA tw. nm.The redden thaw of last week 
railed the water in a great 
cellar, throughout this wet ion. 
fires in quite am’ '

pet out and rey quantity of veg-

HOUSE.WeGananoqne, Feb’y 9th, 1891.

gOHEY^M
ati rear iferr Bill rqrriiMV. Wo earn fimnM yum tar ««-

y very fewbrother'sThe
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up inw o-pHSSÏT! TlATeeeveymgH
distant laud.IT'S NO SECRET The Latest StyleVote for Turner, the 
Workingman’s Friend. TEACHER WANTED.Vote for Turner, the 

Workingman’s Friend. PERFECT F.r FIT JFITwto 1er Tsjtor who iccurcd
ALK3L MACK IK.

Is ti.HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments in the n 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low

est. A large stock to select from.

Bchnol Nctiot IT.

T SHOULD PAT19BBIMmsstI#* the CmUeei Mmtem 1w
M. M. CHI88EL8, - MTHEIS.

ALL WORK WARRANTER.
House to Rent or For Sale

Enquire of H. C. PHILLIPS. 
Athens, 3rd Feb’y, 1891. 5tf

Wm. J. Bari, Athens, who was re
ported in financial difficulties a couple 
of weeks ago, made an amignmeet to 
Sheriff Smart and then skipped ont. 
A meeting of bis creditor, was held 
last week when it wis found that he 
waa not only hopeleriy insolvent him
self, bat had seriously involved a 
number of bis friends who had 
doraed hfa paper far large amounts. 
We are not in a position to state the 
amount of hfa meets and liabilities as 
the ponses informed are very retic
ent about the ma'ter. Howe' er it is
earrently reported that the estate wiU 
not realize more than 5c on the $ 
The Sheriff will sell the insolvent s 
interest is certain lands, what 
of the form stock and impies 
well aa the mock of groceries left m 
the store oo Saturday March 7th. An

4
SR-Voder Reciprocity yow would 
have a ready market for j< 
cattle, sheep, grain, hay, potatoes, aad 
ia fact everything the farm prod ere-. 
Tamer would vote for an opea market.

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COHEREof
REMOVAL ."sdrri

1er tkree aad »wishes to inform the peoplefFHE a fader*
_L of Atbefai------------;------—
- -

* hopes to »UB æw

. -re— ST* SSTSto ..UewTofffc.edIt u mid that the Ontario goveru- 
ofthe leg 

giving
publie school boards of trwtoca the 
powei to mpfij pupils with Jree 
books if they are fit to du 
will also make the eompuhory attend

ed of the school

meet intend at thi* Tm
McCOLL BROS. & CO., lowPlacr. Write far Cbcwlaia. AAdrerm:FRKD. J. BLA-NCItARD. Pllarlfa»faiatare to pam a

MISS EVA RICHES. mamma.— a torer fa W^-c anwAr Vy A.Am K.

CWma-"™* * **“ XO.GUH1K

coo.trnctmg St. Paul’, being in kia 
whea he died. The “grand

They art WANTEDTORONTO
93rd yea
.Id püe ' aa it fa familiarly called ia 
London fa built in the form of a 
latin eroee. 
vest fa 550 fee* and the height to top 
of doom 870 feet, 
the grave of the Duke of Wellington, 
aid a bout of other rouble characters 
in their day sed generation.
Arrets of London are all very narrow

AUCTION SALEife Ibe
Use. Write m» a»

The Wertpwt Jmrrmal of last weA 
has the follewinf fa its local columns : 
Ed. A grow, of A there, proftroinosl 
horse trainer arrived here ou Men-

The length from mat to
Jm tkt Matter of William J. Earl, anllffi m

} OILSWOOL________
BOLT CÜTTIXO
EUREKA

We ufao visited}OILS I (TUa homo is rriUable^Labdixe
CÏUSDEB 
BED ENOIXB BANK OF TORONTOThe undersigned will sell by auction 

at the residence of the said insolvent.

At Temperance Lake T. G. Stevens & Bro.day. He has undertaken the W% F. 
potter of Mr. W. C. Freden burgh ThefuB particulars of the sale.

We take the liberty of making the 
following extracts from a private 
lettre received dariag the past week, 
beesroe we know it will be read with 
interest by hundreds of ear euhsaib- one 
ere. The writer wee far three years 
the popular pa.tor of the old M. E. 
church. FremeravüJe. rod his Chris
tian spirit and urbanity 
to —.4» hfa memory hold a warm 
place in the hearts of all with

e in coo tact, “Too cannot 
how much we old Canadiens 

It tells us all

givesTry our Lardine Machine Oil and you wül use no other. ItiS Hare lest mrired a very tucjUtd
compared with the streets ia the 
towns and city» of Canada, and are 
laid out in squares and blocks, aad 

travel for days and days 
without getting lost, as by taking any 
particular course they can always 
find the poiet they started tor. A 
friend took ns all through the Houses 
of Parliament, they are a grand old 
püe, hot for architectural beauty they 

with the Canadian 
8l. Thomas’ 

This in 
c build-

SnplalLaua Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and varions otbpr fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We eleo 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Staff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom

Capital. SUMOAW
the Saturday. Mar. 7For Sale by G. W- BEACH, ATHENS. A branch of tan Bank kasLast week's Gsaanoqw Brgerter
say»:__“The votera’ list of Gansu
on ne shows a Conservative majority 
of «6. At hat election Mr. Taylor 

ijorily of IK. This time 
they profess to expect 150 bat as at 
less! 100 Cotmervatires wül vote for 
Mr. Ti

•twred in tha
AT 1 o'clock, r. X 

1 Buggy, 1 Cutter, 1 Spring Wag 
on, 2 sets of Harness, 1 Mowing 
Machine, 1 Horse Bake, 1 Colt,' a 
quantity of Household Furniture and 
other articles ; also insolvent's interest

BBOCKVILLE
Suita and Baby Carriages,had »

Al <g which wiB he at

» 8*11168 BANK DEPARTMENT.it fa likely the ISO wül be 
are—~ Mr. Taylor.”
> The rsd rows reached this village 
on Friday that the wife of Mansell 
McVeigh lrad died very suddenly at 

at Hopetown, Oat Mr*. 
McVeigh was a daughter ef Smith 
Will* cf this village. Her re 
were brought to her father's res* 
oo Saturday ar.d the froiral taok 
place te the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon, the funeral

Also on thedo not compare 
Parliament buildings.
Hospital wm also visited.

in certain lands, 
day, at the store lately occupied by 
mid insolvent in the Village of 
Athens, at 10 o’clock a-ra.

A Stock of Groceries,
Crockery, Glassware, etc, o Hoc at 
so much oo the dollar Stock can be 

by railing on H. H- Arnold. 
TERMS OF SALE —All amount* 

up to *10, cart ; orer that amount, 
tbs’ credit trill be given by

he
ta ia crereclioa aad laurast at tha mu of

________of ray. note rod
to keep m is touch with our old time
friends. We greatly tea days we hare been iwatieut-

___ , _ l—, .bo-, da en- fag iu the country down in Huntingtan-üm good new* «hero ^ „ town, etiled Offard and God
esneheeter. We went out —

four per centthe news ings and the Janitor told us 
about 600 beds occupied. For the 1*1half realty- is allowed- Merortheir ____be deooaited aad withdrawn

‘ bom dale of do-
4 ptffit to thfit ef witkdim WONT FORGET that we 

■v everythinv complete in the

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are reedy at any time to attend 

to calls. -
T. G. STEVENS * BBO.

A them, Onk.

dryyou that we are all weU rod wonder
fully happy in our work. Our wirier

-___  _____ a murly.
rod the worn of "the time ro mild ro in 
October. With every good wish for 
Athene rod ita people, the Betowtbs 
and ita editor. We are ro ever, 
yours root cordially. W. A. Pmlutz.

Special alleolhm zirca to the eoUeetloorf 
amen' mlr odoapod mooer odrooote oo theto see the birthplace of Oliver Crom

well. Oo our return to London we 
by way ef Cambridge where 

stopped three days, rod took a roe 
through the college*. Trinity college 
has 800 students enrolled oo its 
hooka, we were taken through the Per J

That Harness- was made at

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop,
And it don't break, bust or run down at the bed. The stitches 
are all hand made putthar” by Almerun and Exeyne. No 
slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget ti.

in Athens, three
famishing good endorsed notes at 7 itffid at current raw».rs’noc

Thp per TH03. F. HOW.JAS. SMART, Assignee- 
Robertson, Deputy Sheriff. Victoria St.ef sorem this their
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